Sardinian Forces  
County of Nice  
1 May 1794

Below Saint-Dalmas, on ridge Tete du Tor  
Peyer-im-Hoff Infantry Regiment (2 bns)  
Sospel Infantry Company  
Breil Infantry Company

In Farms below Tete du Tor  
Pian Infantry Company  
Pandini Volunteers

Saint Dalmas  
Pioneer Battalion  
Belgioioso Infantry Regiment (2 cos)

Peyrafica Ridge  
1st Chasseur Battalion  
Militia Company of Moulinet  
Militia Company of Utelle

To the right of Briga  
Monteferrat Infantry Regiment (2 bns)  
2/Tortone Infantry Regiment

Ridge of Briga  
Austrian Garrison Battalion

At Roc  
1/Pignerol Infantry Regiment

Below Bonsila  
2/Pignerol Infantry Regiment

Ridge of Coutures  
Belgioioso Infantry Regiment (1 1/2 Bns)  
Asti Infantry Regiment (2 bns)

Below Bertrand  
Gardes (2 bns)  
Royal Grenadiers (2 bns)  
1/Nice Infantry Regiment  
Piedmont Infantry Regiment (2 bns)

At Baracon de Riofreid  
2nd Chasseur Battalion  
1/Tortone Infantry Regiment  
Century of Chasseurs-carabiniers  
Several militia companies
Reserve

To Right of Pont Mine

Oneille Infantry Regiment (2 bns)

At Tende

Turin Infantry Regiment (2 bns)

On height to the left of the bridge of Tende

2/Nice Infantry Regiment

Archives of Breil